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ll.BSTRACT
Microcraters were produced in soda-lime gla.ss by
the impact of low density projectiles of polystyrene
(p= 1.06 g/cm 3) with masses between 0.7 and 62 picograms
and velocities between 2 and 14 km/s. The morphology of the
craters depends on the velocity and angle of incidence of
the projectiles. For normal incidence at 3 km/s, the projec-
tile leaves a dent I and at 4 krn/s the deformed projectile
lines the depression and forms a rim. For velocities greater
than 5.2 km/s at normal incidence, an extensive spallation
zone surrounds the central pit , the ratio of the central p~t
diameter to the projectile diameter (DC/d) increases from
1.25 to 1.75 with increasing velocity; and DC/d is indepen-
dent of projectile mass for constant velocity. The transitions
in morphology of the craters formed by polystyrene spheres
occur at higher velocities -than they do for more dense pro-
jectiles. For oblique impact, the craters are elongated and
shallow with the spallation threshold occuring at higher
velocity. For normal incidence, the total displaced mass of
the target material per unit of projectile kinetic energy
increases slowly with the energy, according to the relation
M /E 2 27 EO. 1 35 . / i . 1~1 = p~cogram m croJou e
e
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INTRODUCTION
Experimental studies of microcraters formed by hy-
pervelocity impacts have become increasingly important in
recent years. Fundamental developments and verification of
theories for cratering depend on impact experiments in the
laboratory. Current impetus results from the fact that the
flux of interplanetary particles may be derived from the
number and size of craters on detectors flown on spacecraft
(I) or on recovered parts of spacecraft (2). For these deter-
minations, a relationship between projectile size and crater
size is required as well as knowledge of morphological fea-
tures that distinguish a true event from other damage (3).
Estimates of useful lifetimes of sensitive parts of space-
craft expoded to erosion by micrometeoroids are based on simu-
lation experiments (4) 0 Also, meteoroids and planetary bodies
without an atmosphere undergo bombardment by interplanetary
dust (5, 6, 7) and estimates of the cumulative effect on
these bodies depends en experimental evidence. Of particular
recent interest is the application of laboratory date in the
derivation of fluxes and erosion rates from the microcraters
found in abundance on lunar samples (8,9) returned by the
Apollo 11 et Apollo 12 missions~
Host of the previous experimentation in the forma-
tion of craters by hypervelocity microspheres has been done
with metal projectiles impacting metal targets (10, 11, 12) 0
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Very little work has been done with nc'nmetallic targets
(9,13,14), and no work is known for nonmetallic projectiles
in the micrometer-size range. Metal projectiles, however,
are not typical of the secondary particles in the lunar en-
v-ironment (5) 0r of the interplanetary dust which may have
primarily a low-density, stony composition (7). For this
reason, an experimental program is in progress at Ames
Research Center to study microcraters generated in simulated
lunar materials by projectiles of various densities and
compositicns. This report contains results on craters in
soda-lime-silica glass formed by polystyrene spheres
(p=1.06 g/cm3) between 1 and 5 vm in diameter with velocities
from 2 to 11 km/s. Polystyrene was used in an attempt to simu-
late the low density component of particulate material that
may exist in interplanetary space.
PROCEDURE
A vertically oriented microparticle accelerator of
unique design provided the hypervelocity, low-density pro-
jectiles for the experiment. At the upper end, sinqle parti-
cles are charged by ien bombardment in high vacuum in an
electrodynamic suspension system (15). The charged particle
is injected into the accelerator having four drift tubes,
each initially at a high negative voltage. Each tube is
grounded in sequence at the proper time to give four stages
of acceleration with a total voltage equivalent to about
1.5 D~V. The timing sequence is automatically controlled by
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the particle's charge-to-mass ratio measured in the source
by the operator just prior to ejection. At the entrance to
the accele:CCltor 1 the part:icle generates a signal on a detec-
tor to initiate the timing seque~ce. Detectors in the target
chamber record "l~he passage cf the p:roject~Lle and provide
information cn its charger velocity, and impact site (16).
'1'he craters usually lie wi thin a cj.rcle of 1. rom radius. ['1
rotary table permits the remote selection of different targets
and ".:he sepa.ration of ranges C'f impact parameters on a par--
ttcular tnrget. For impact angles other than normal (8=90°),
the targets are mc~nted on blocks machined to the appropriate
angle.
Orlee a serler:'; of impacts is completed, the -targets
are scanned optically to 108a~o each cra~~r and the impact
areas markeu fo!: L=,ter exam:tnati.on in a scanning electror..
microscope (SEM). Tt2 crater sites ~re correlated with the
position data from the Jetector for assignment of impacting
mass and vel(;ci ty. Iil cases of c1ou;)tful correlations, the
crater size and morphologj are an aid in the identification.
Impacts are lim!te:l -[:0 i:~}Jout s ix ~e:'~ t:a!:get site to assure
the correct identification. Ptotomicrographs of each crater
are taken with the SLM with th3 stage tilt angle (T) at
23° and 30° rel<J.tive to the lJ.o~:-izontiJ.l plane to pro",-ide a
stereoscopic view. Crater cepths are determined photograrrme-
trically, and the stereopsis clarifies details in the crater
morphology. A thin vapor-deposited film of gold is applied
to the target prior to examination in the SEM in order to
obtain a good image. In some mic:coqr,:;:,phs, a slight crazing
or the gold film may be noted.
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RES U L T S
In this study, we impacted polystyrene spheres on
soda-lime-silica glass. The glass targets were made from
ordinary microscope slides with a thickness of 1 mm and a
density of 2.48 g/cm3 . The polystyrene has an additive of
8% divinylbenzene as an agent for crosslinking the molecu-
lar chains. The material density is 1.06 g/cm3 ; and under
normal conditions, the particles are infusible. Spheres
with diameters between 1 ~m and 5 ~m and masses between 0.7
and 62 pg were accelerated to velocities between 2 and 14 km/s.
In general, the small particles have the highest velocities,
a consequence of the charging process (15). Most of the
impacts were at an incident angle (6) of 90° relative to
the glass surface. The others were at impact angles of 45°
and 30°. Primary and derived data for the projectiles and
craters are tabulated for normal incidence in table 1 and
for oblique incidence in table 2.
The accuracy of the measurements can be evaluated
and estimates of the probable errors assigned to the variGus
quantities. The projectile mass, derived from the projectile
charge and charge-to-mass ratio, has an error of 10%. The
projectile diameter, calculated from its mass and density,
then has a probable error of ~ 3.3%. The polystyrene particles
are assumed to remain spherical in the charging and accele-
ration process; and the symmetry of the craters for 8=90°
substantiates the assumption. In a preliminary study, poly-
ethylene spheres (p~O.915 g/cm) , which did not retain their
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sphericity in the charging process, formed unusual and highly
asymmetrical craters. The velocities have a probable error
of about ± 5%. From the errors for mass and velocity, we
derive an error of ± 12% for the kinetic energy of the pro-
jectile. Crater dimensions ~easured on the photomicrographs
+from the SEM have a - 5% probable error as a result of uncer-
tainty in the magnification. We have taken the diameter of
the spallation region to be an average of a maximum and mi-
nimum diameter of an area that is often very aSYmmetric;
and, therefore, a value for the accuracy has little meaning.
The crater depth derived from measurements on stereographic
pairs of micrographs has a probable error of ± 50%. The
error in the volume of ejected material is about ± 60%, de-
pending primarily on the uncertainty in the depth and secon-
darily on the deviation of the shape of the crater from the
shape used to calculate the crater volume. No correction is
made for the thickness of projectile material on the crater
floor.
The examination of the SEM micrographs reveals
several morphological features that change with the impact
velocity and angle of incidence of the projectile. Consider,
first, impacts at normal incidence. Six examples are shown
in fig. I. For a velocity of 2.95 km/s, there is only a
smooth indentation in the glass surface (fig. la) with a
diameter smaller than the projectile diameter. The projectile
has rebounded from the surface leaving a very shallow crater.
Surrounding it is a slightly raised, smooth rim generated
by the plastic deformation of the glass. A crater for a
2006 km/s projectile could not be located beeause it was
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either too small and shallow for detection or did not exist
for that velocity. ht 4.15 km/s 1 the projectile lines the
circular cup and spreads into a narrow continuous lip
(fig. Ib). The pit diameter equals the projectile diameter.
There are no radial or concentric fractures outside the lip.
For velocities between 4.9 and 5.1 km/s, we observe a cir-
cular, shallow cup ringed by a petalled lip of projectile
material (fig. lc). Some of the petals extend as much as
0.6 ~m above the surface. Again, there are no fractures out-
side the lip ..~t velocities exceeding 5.2 km/s, an extensive
spallation zone develops around the central pit (Figs. Id,
Ie, and If). This zone is characterized by approximately ra-
dial and concentric fractures. Where the individual spalls
have been ejected, radial ridges appear beneath the loca-
tions of the radial surface cracks. A·t a given velocity of
impact, a larger projectile usually will dislodge completely
a greater number of the sralls. The larger ejected spalls
may remove the outer part of the cup and reduce its diameter.
In such cases, an annular depression is left outside the cup
(fig. Id). The remaining spalls lnay rest more than 1 ~m above
the glass surface. At impact velocities exceeding 7 km/s,
almost all of the petalled lip has been carried away by a
ring of ejected spalls as in fig. Ie. The spallation zone
has become more finely fragmented, and the smaller spalls are
missing from the inner ends of the larger segments. The rela-
tive depths of the craters increase with the velocity of
impact. In part, this is a result of increased or complete
dispersion fo the projectile material in an from the pit. ,.
The cross section of the central cup is approximately hemi-
pherical.
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For L~pacts at a 45° angle of incidence, the crater
rit and spallation zone become asymmetrical (fig. 2a). At
velocities less than 6 km/s, we find the cup is broadened
toward the forward end, Hdmm range" from the point of im-
pact. The greatest width occurs about 2/3 the length of the
cup from the rear end. In prcfile, the crater is shallow
and nearly semi-ellipsoidal in the long direction. The lip
of projectile material at the forward end may be raised as
much as 1.5 ~m above the glass surface. There is no radial
fracturing or spallation in this velocity range. At an im-
pact velocity of 6.5 km/s spallation develops. Recall that
for e = 90° the spalls occurred for velocities exceeding
5.2 km/s. The spallation zone usually predominates at the
forward end but may sometimes be nearly circular. In the
velocity range of 5.8 to 6.8 km/s, the crater profile chan-
ges such that the (]reatest depth occurs closer to the
"up range" crater rim.
The damaged area is even more asymmetrical for an
angle of incidence of 30°. Up to a velocity of 12.3 km/s,
we find little spallation ; although for velocities between
7 and 8 km/s, a few spalls may be generated (fig. 2b). The
craters are shallower relative to those formed at e = 45°.
The damaged area is about the same as in the 45° impacts,
but the crater is more elongated. At velocities less than
7 km/s, small droplets with diameters of about 0.1 to 0.15
~m fan out from the impact point. These are probably projec-
tile material. The results for oblique impacts indicate
that the crater depth and the threshold for spallation are
determined by the normal component of velocity and that the
asymmetry of the crater is controlled by the tangential
component.
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Some of the ·targets r after the SEM examination,
were treated in a low-temperature asher in an attempt to
remove projectile material and thus to distinguish it from
target material. The material is expoded in the asher to·-
monatomic oxygen at controlled temperatures. By this procedure,
the lips were reduced in height or removed almost entirely.
Prior ·to this treatment, the gold film applied for the SE~Jl
image was wiped off i but in some cases, where part of the
crater floor was still coated with the film, the gold appeared
to lie slightly above the floor on a thin layer of the polys-
tyrene which was protected from the ashing process by the
gald film. Thus, our conclusions on the distribution of pro-
jectile material in the crater and in the petalled lip are
substantiated.
Figure 3 shows a graph of the ratio of the crater
diameter to the projectile diameter (d) versus velocity. The
diameter of the central cup is denoted DC and the average
diameter of the spallation zone DS . A maximum and minimum
diameter are measured an averaged to give DS • For velocities
from 5.2 to 14 ~~/s! the ratio DC/d increases from 1.25 ~o
1.75. A least squares fit to the data in this velocity range
gives DC/d = 0.76 vO. 315 where v is the projectile velocity
in kilimeter~ p~r~s§cond. Because of inherent limitations of
the particle charging system, the projectile mass is, in gene-
ral smaller for projectiles with the higher velocities. But
the mass or, equivalently, size does not influence the DC/d
ratio noticeably. This is more clearly shown in fig.4, where
DC/d is plotted against the mass of the projectile for seve-
ral velocity intervals. In each range! the ratio is constant
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within the accuracy of the data. The mean values for DC/d
are 1/27 for velocities between 5.3 and 6.4 km/s, 1.47 for
7 to 10 km/s, and 1.71 for 12-14 km/s. In the 5.3 to 6.4 km/s
range of velocities, the mass varies from 2.5 to 46 picograms.
Thus, in our data there is no discernable mnss, or scale,
effect on the diameter of the central pit other than that
caused by bhe change in projectile diameter with the mass.
At velocities below 5.2 km/s, where spallation does not occur,
the diameter ratio drops off more rapidly. This is the result
of a thicker lining of projectile material in the pit, the
unce~tainty in defining the cup diameter for measurement in
these cases, and a transition in the cratering process.
In fig. 5, we have plotted the crater diameter ver-
sus the mass of the projectile for the same velocity inter-
vals. Equations from a least squares fi·t to the data in these
ranges indicate that for constant velocity the diameter of
the central cup varies approximately as the cube root of the
mass of the projectile and, therefore, as the diame"ter of the
projectile. This result is eqUivalent to that seen in fig.4
where DC/d is constant for a given velocity. The equations
for the spallation data is these velocity intervals indicate
a slight increase in the ratio of diameter-to-projectile-dia-
meter as the projectile mass increases.
The main features in the changing morphology of the
craters examined here may be compared to those observed in
other studies of impacts by microparticles on soda-lime·-glass.
Information is available for impacts on glass by aluminium
projectiles (14) and by iron projectiles ~9) •
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For the latter, target indentation with rebound of
the projectile occurs at velocities of impact less than
1 km/s. With the polystyrene particles, a dent occurs at
3 km/s. A deformed iron projectile rests in the crater for
impact velocities between 1 and 2 km/sf and spallation has
developed at 3 km/s. With polystyrene, a highly deformed pro-
jectile overflows the crater at 4 km/s and spallation appears
at velocities exceeding 5.2 kID/s. Impacts by aluminium pro-
jectiles generate spallation at a velocity of 3.6 km/s, but
the threshold velocity was not investigated. The preceeding
information is summarized in table 3. These comparisons show
that the velocity thresholds for the morphological transitions
are some direct function of the specific energy (1/2 p v 2 )
of the projectiles; that is, higher velocities are required
for low density projectiles to generate the same effects as
those generated by impacts of high densi¥y particles.
A study by Bloch et ala (13) of craters formed by
iron projectiles impacting quartz glass provides additional
data for comparison. Within several velocity intervals bet-
ween 2.8 and 8 km/s , their ratio, DC/d, is nearly independent
of the mass of the iron projectile. This is the same result
as determined for polystyrene impacting glass. In contrast,
their DC/d ratio increases as the 0.67 power of velocity;
while in our case, the exponent is only 0.315. Their value of
2.2 for DC/d at 20 km/s compares favorably with an extrapola-
ted value of 1.95 at 20 km/s for polystyrene impacting glass.
Beeeuse of the difference in the densities of iron and polys-
tyrene, the actual crater size is larger for a polystyrene
projectile with the same mass and velocity as an iron pro-
jectile. The curves~ cross near 14 km/Sf but diverge rapidly
at higher and lower velocities.
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It is interesting to relate the mass of target material dis-
placed (M ) te the kine~ic energy (E) of the impacting pro-
e
jectile for comparison ivith other experiments. The volume of
the crater can be appraK.imated by the volume of a spherical
1 2 3 2segment of depth P and diameter D. Thus V = - ~ P(p + - D ).
6 4
Using a d~nsity of 2.48 g/cm3 fer the glass, we obtain the
displaced mass which is plotted against the projectile energy
in fig. 6. No adjustm.ent is made in the measured depth for
the thin layer of projectile material lining the crater floor.
The total displaced mass includes the spallation zone and the
central cup. N0t all the listed impact events were measured
for depth. Also, in the normal charging process, the higher
velocity projectiles have the lower energies except vhere a
range of masses is selected for a given velocity. The least
squares fit these data to give M
eS = 227 E1.135~ for the total
damaged region and lJ1
eC = 4 7-..~E1 .107. for the pit, ivhere f>.1e is
in picograms and E in microjoules. Thus, the displaced mass
per unit of projectile energy increases with increasing ener-
gy ; that is, cratering efficiency increases with increasing
size of the crater. This trend has been explained by a de-
crease in the effective target strength as the crater becomes
larger (17, 18). In hardness tests of glass, the strength is
knoiID to increase as the dimensions of the tested area
decrease (19).
Because the phenomenon of impact on glass is simi~ar
to that on rock, our expression for displaced mass is compared
with one derived by Gault (20) for dense crystalline rock.
He finds M = 1300 E1 : 12 in the units used above. The. mass
e
of rock ejected is about six times that of glass for a given
energy of impact. Rock is less hJmogeneous than glass for
a given energy of impact. Rock is less homogeneous than
glass ; and, therefore, rock has a lower effective strength.
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CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we find that the crater morphology
changes markedly in the velocity range from 2 to 14 km/s
for polystyrene micrcspheres impacting soda-lime glass tar-
gets. At 3 ¥~/s, the rebounding projectile forms a shallow
depression in the glass. The deformed projectile lines and
overflows the depression from an impact at 4 km/s. At about
5 km/s, a petalled lip forms ; and at a slightly higher velo-
city, a spallation region is generated outside the central
cup. This region is characterized by radial and concentric
fractures and radial ridges where the spalls have been ejected.
As the velocity of impact increases further, the spallation
zone becomes more finely fragmented. These transitions in
morphology occur at higher velocities than for similar changes
observed for impacts by denser projectiles. This indicates
that the specific energy of the particle is a primary factor
in the mechanics of crater formation. For oonstant velocity,
the DC/d ratio is independent of mass;; but with velocity
increasing from 5.2 to 14 km/s, the ratio increases from
1.25 to 1.75. The total mass of glass displaced per unit of
the projectile energy increases slowly with energy in agree-
ment with results of studies by others of craters formed by
centimeter-size projectiles impacting rpck.
In any application cf'these laboratory impact data
to analysis of lunar microcraters, several points should be'
kept in mind. Although crater morphology can provide some
information on the velocity and angle of ~.ncidence of the
impacting particle, the threshc·ld velocities for certain featu-
res of the crater depend on the projecfile density and ~Cc~r.
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at lower velocities for hisher density particles, in addition,
for a given projectile mass and crater shape, the low densi-
ty particle produces a larger area of damage. Finally, ejec-
ted spalls may diminish the central cup in size, and a measu-
rement of the diameter of the' residual cup can lead to a low
estimated value for the size of the ilpacting projectile.
The probability of ejection of these spalls increases with
increasing projectile size for a given velocity of impact.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Fig. 1 SEM photomicrographs of craters formed by polystyrene
spheres striking soda-lime glass at normal incidence
(6 = 90°)
a) 2.95 km/s , 42.2 pg, SEM stage tilt T = 30°
b) 4.15 km/s , 28.6 pg, T = 30°
c) 5.05 km/s , 57.7 pg, T = 23°
d) 5.38 km/s , 27.5 pg, T = 30°
e) 8.22 km/s , 17.0 pg, T = 23°
f) 12.6 km/s , 1. 67 pg, T = 23° ;
The SEM stage tilt is such that the top of each micrograph
is at the base of the slope.
Fig. 2 SEM micrographs of craters formed by polystyrene
striking soda-lime glass at oblique incidence.
a) 7.2 krn/s, 15 pg, 6 = 45°, T = 30°
b) 7.8 km/s I 17 pg I 6 = 30° I T = 30°
Fig. 3 The ratios of the diameter of the spallation zone to the
projectile diameter (DS/d) and the central cup diameter
to the projectile diameter (D~/d) versus projectile
'-'
velocity for poly.styrene spheres impacting glass at
normal incidence (6 = 90°).
Fig. 4 The ratios of the diameter of the spallation zone to
the projectile diameter (DS/d) and central cup diameter
to projectile diameter (DC/d) versus projectile mass for
different velocity intervals of polystyrene spheres
impacting glass at normal incidence.
- 22 -
Fig. 5 The diameters of the crater cup (DC) and the spallation
zone (DS ) versus projectile mass for polystyrene spheres
striking glass at normal incidence.
Fig. 6 Displaced mass of target material versus projectile
kinetic energy in microjoules calculated for the central
cup (M
eC ) and for the whole area of damage (MeS ) for
polystyrene spheres striking glass at normal incidence.
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